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blihedin the Halifax Times. W: presuineitmust Ma. SInEoNp.-We doubt not that the following par- explain. His nurses, apprehending that he was on
ave been a slip of our correspondent's pen that would ticulars respecting the latter end of that eminent servant the very point of death, had suddenly called me in;

state the name of Saint Mary's to have been given in com- of Christ, will be acceptable and edifying to our readers. and upon my hastening ta bis side, I was followed by
pliaent tany ladytaiable. two of his friends who had just arrived, and his three

however aWe extractthemfrom theChristian Observer. Servants. These vere all who were present. But

7'' tQiuN.--We find the following interesting item m a. s M E ON L A T T E R END. not exactly perceiving who were inthe room, and not
O*Olected with the recent opening, by her Majesty, ofieknowintg that they were thrre merely by accident,

the i rent On Friday, Oct. 21, when the means used to he soon after senýt for me, and in a very serions and
e nPerialParliament, in a late number of the Times, relieve bin were altogether fruitless, and al hope affecting manner expressed bis deep disapprobation of

etractedfrom an English paper was gone that lie would recover; about midnight h what he had seen; telling me that we were ail wrong,
I Victoria, &c. do solemnly and sincerely, in was raised up in bis bed, and having sent for me ta adding, ' You want to see »hat is called a dying

be•Presence f God, testify and declare, that Ido his side, be began what seemed to us bis dying re. scene. That I abhor from my inmot soul. I wish to
th1leve that in the sacrament of the Lord's supper marks. le said in a very slow and impressive man- be alone with muy Go-d, and to lie before Him as a

(ue is fnot any transubstantiation of the elemoentsner-'s am a poor fallen creature, and our nature poor, vretched, hell-deserving sinner-yes, as a pour
at bread and wine into the body and blood of Christ ,i a poor fallen thing:--there is no denying that; is bell deserving sinner; . .[then, very slowlyl but 1

Or after the consecration thereof, by any perso' there?-It cannot be repaired:-tbere is nothing that would also look ta Him as my all-forgiving God--

'*ateler ; and that the invocation> or adoration of 1can do to repair it. Well ! then that is true. Now and as my all-sufficient God-and as my ail atoning
eIrgin Mary, or any other saint, and the sacri-awhat would you advise in such a case i As lie made God-and as my cQvenant-keeping God. There I

t ete e massas they are now used in the Church of rather a long pause, I doubted whether he did not would lie before hini as the vilest of the vile, and
el, are superstitious and idolatrous. And I do mean me ta answer; upon whicb I replied, ' Surely,ithe lowest of the low, and the poorest of the poor.

a d Y, in the presence of God, profess, testify sir, to go, as you aiways bave done, as 'a pour fal- 1 Now this is what I have to say: I wish to bealone-
4 eclare, that I do make this declaration, ani len creature ta the Lard Jeans Christ, confessmg don't let people come round to get up a acene.)
teYpart theef nh li and odnrysnevaur sins, aud imploring and expecting p&rdon ando har thereof, in the plain and ordinary sense ace ns, ansporedg nd ec t ernied Mr. Simeon's ground of hope in deat.-It is upou

de ords read unto me, as they are commonly joyful manner, 'That is just what I am doing, and the broad grand priniples of the Gospel that I re-
a e.odby English Protestants,without any eva- will do.' I added, 'And you find the Lord Jesuspose -- t is not upon auy particular promise here or

b4 ,quivocation, or mental reservation whatsoever, Christ ta be very present, and giving you peace?, there; any little portions of the word, which mrne
'41thOut any dispensation already granted nie eintty

f o ay dis peor ay antedt or itt replied, looking up ta Heaven with the people seem to take comfort from; but I wish to look
e Wurpose by the Pope, or any authority or mst remarkable expression f harpineus en bis coutn- at the grand whole-at the vast scheme of redemp.

ea b; aqitsoever, and without thinmg that n, am tenance 'Oh ! yes; that I do.' ' And ;e dos not tion bas fronEterity ta Eternity. Then,after spsak..
oth aforsake you now?' N, indeed! that never can be, ing of hisbodily weakness, and the effect it might bave
j> sdeclaionfooanaparethreof alhoug th cdsind wilinever eub!laration or any part thereof, although the Iadd He as leave the bis spiritual feelings, he added, ' But however tbat

'Or nyotherperson or persons, or power what- frakedte. He e answered by a smile an getIe may be, I wish ta point out this distinctio: in my
C1 ~~0 re tal dispense with or annul the same, or de- inclination of the head. I was afraid of wearying bim, iase: that, Iam pot solicitous o tuh about this feel-

it was nuilland void from the beginning. nd left hm for the nigt. ing or that, or this state or that, suonkeeing
Pat before me the grand purposes af Jehovah from Eter-

•ttrrTANT EPISCOPAL CLERGY IN THE UNITED The next morning he appeared, if any thing, toi E tern. N o f Jiht ih to b ee
a We observe by a late officiai statement that the rally a litt le; and when he opened bis eves upon us,and oity to Eternity. Now l rightwisb t be abie to
Y0fthe hrhnw t saw us standing near i, , b began ta address us go forth and survey ali the glanies af beaven, madthe.

he Church in the United States now amount to again in the same calm and. deliberate manner as be- blessedness of that place: there might, however, b.
alindred and eighteen. Truly the grain of mustard fore. Ho then said, ' Infinite iisdom bas devised something in all that t be suspected. But in taking

planted by our Venerable Society for the propaga- the whole with infinite love; and infinite power en- t great revelation ai bimself which God has given

k &ofe Gospel, bas become a goodly tree ! Long may bles me...[pausing] ta rest upon that power; and l us, there I rest upon fim, and not upon myeif. I

rish and refresh millions with its pleasant shade,and is infinitely good and gracious. Ail is right and well, oa notg and uncer aingbt1 antought, bih are
'4leaves be for the bealing of the nations of this vast and just as it should be I am la a dear Father's changes not.' Iu.ted the assage, 1 am the

4t Innopart af [he world are tbh advantageu ofour bands ! Ail is secure. When I look ta Him I seeLchan1ec ngt. I qu..thee pasge, I 'are. i%8aIn o r t t unotbing but faithfulness, and immutability, and truth; Lord, I change not, theretre y; sons ofaco are
ia systemmore experimentally manifest,bthanand Ibave not a doubt or a fear, but he sweetesnot consumed.' ' es! at is t rue view of

States; bore, tough aoaaly I s it aîupears ta, nie. For, after aIl, Pshat. areited Stateso; where, though not Only unsupport- peace. Icannot bave more peace. But if I lookmtap ro e rfel
St &at., bufor mmay years dsceaged and view- 1another way-to the poor o!eature-O! then there is a man's prayers nd ihoughts before Him. It can.

Ith uspicious jealausy, the church ha notwithstand- nothing-nothing-nothing but what is to be abhor- ntd1 depend da pn porse broken, agn1I wards

e Wo'rked itsboly way, and is still rapidly increasing in ed and mourned over. Yes, I say that ; and it isnak dteeund mojesi But hic God
ý'7 DoS[itit nostnogfkea r i eue atruie.' Seon aftert[lis lie foil into a state af great take the glaonos admajestit discoreries whieh God

fthe Union,standinglike an Ark of refuge, toa'r, hichacontinued till after tten clock ai bas made ta me of Himself, and there I rest.' He
those who are weary with the endles. conflict of night ; when, suddenly recovering, and being raised then added, smiling as b; eused ta do when lie would

sOpinions, may fly and be at rest. upin his bed, lhe again began, ' Wiat is before me i qualify any strong statement, about which he himself

Bs s erknow not; whether i shall liv; or die. But [bis I had no doubt; 'I inay be wrongo in my view-though
D B, btsHoPs.-We perceive by an English paper know taItal things are ordered and sure. Every I thik I am not;-[then, very solemnuly and slowly]

te. that " on SundayatLambethPalace, the Arch'-thing is ordered with unerring wisdom and unbound- but, however, this I know, that I am a poor lost and

4 pofanterbury, assisted by the Bishopsuof Lichfield ed lave.' l then addressed one of lis dearest vile sinner; yea! the chiefof sinners, and [he great.

SSalisbury, consecrated the Rev. Dr. Carr, and the friends in the most earnest and affectionate manner, est monur.ent of God's mercy: and i know I cannot
Dr. Spencer, respectively Bishops of Bombay and thanking him for his kindntess, and expre'sing his le wrng here.

'dra, earnest wishes for bis best interesis in tine and
eternity. After this, he mentioned how anxious he CONVOCATION OF THE CLERCY IN YoRK C CTHE-

e OOL.-The new Chapel at Hent's Point in this bad always been that bis faculties might be preserved1DRAL,-On Thursday the 16 of November, a convoca-
4 erhoodwhich we noticed last spring as beingto the lait, that he might be enabled to prove ta 81 tion of the Bishops, Archdeaconu,and proctors of the cler.

S has been lately opened for Divine service. It the power ofthose principles, which he had profe>s-,ed and preached through life, now to sustain in death. gy, in[b;emetrnpolitau province ai York, conveneél under
and will accommodate 100 persons. He thoen looked round very seriously upon us and the mandate of the arehbiîbop, was held in the chapter-

p2 e thank our friend PASTO& for his warmly ex- said, ' You seem ail t be anticipating what will not house of York cathedral. Such a meeting bas not been
d communication, and we hope the worthy gentle- yet take place-I ain not yet about ta die; I knowv held during the last century.-Ibid.

%bd for'hom he bas inquired, may answer to bis call,- I an not; I feel that I am anot yet rendy.' 'Dear
oun esir,' I said, ' end what is wanting' H e replied iiir go<1  ere long enriching our columns. We take ry slow ndDonion.-Her Majesty the Queen has been graci

t qPitrt ti10 strictures ai hi.s iiend, but would suggest [ier ona eriotis manner,& Grester humilia- DNTos-e aet i;Qenla engai
ththebtestitrefhsetion-moresimple affiance- and more entire surren- ously pleased ta continue the grant of 501. annually (lately
tr ittad btter try to impart saune of that life, or what- der.' I ventured ta say, • WelI, sir, He will meke given by his Majesty William the Fourth, and formerlyv

0 ay be, which he says is wanting in the Colonial ail perfect.' ' Yes,' lie rephied, ' that He will.' by George the Fourth,) ta the London Episcopal Floating
thoellnan. We have long enjoyed the friendship of After a short pause he proceeded, ' And my body is Church; and her .Mjesty has likewise kindly given herhe fWwill find fault without helping us. We repe t not yet sufficiently reduced ta allow my soul tade-0 or tI lat w ee nneadu. eetd:ryal patronage hta[the Society.
oo i 11, that we never intended, and never engaged ta part. I know assuredly that I shahl not die just yet;b Ire ourselves as respects original matter than estab- you are ail disappointing yourselves if yon expect that An anonymous donation ai 10001. bas been made to the
ichnnel of instruction for the menbers of our church, now. Mly bodily vigour is very great, and I feel that "Society for the Employment of Additional Curates in
hut ; etrustel a hundrel pens would b; ready [o fii. there is yet much to be done, b.efore miy soul can de- Populous Places."-ibid.

br lhae, notwithstanding, endeavouredl ta supply [b; part.' Hle livedl after ibis for more [ban three weeks. __________ _ __

tie0 of elp ram ur friends, as far as ur humble a- "Nothing couldl exceed [the calmnes and dignityM.RID

sadmultiplied engagements wouldl permit. bath aifhis spirit and manner. As we were afraid On Sunday mnorninglast, in St.Jobn's Church, l'y
d at~, ubscribers wvho are in arrears wilt do afavour, of exhausting hum, w; all left the roam. 'Ihbers had [.RvJCCcnnM.eroAebr eMs

ac offjusticeat the same time, bymkn aRL heen present a Ilarger numberfpesnthnuathRe.CCcrnM.GogAebrtoMs
"Wto 1h; Printer. > naug arisinug fromn a circumsatance which it is but righit to Sarah Fink, both of this town.


